
  
 
 

National Careers Week begins today. This is an excellent opportunity for parents 
to find out more about the different ways their teen can get on track for rewarding 
work pathways that help them play to their strengths, whether they’re 16 or 18 years’ 
old or beyond. 
 
Once again, we’re thrilled to have partnered with National Careers Week to create a 
free download for parents with all the key facts. 
 
Download The Parents’ Guide to National Careers Week 2024. 
 
 

Virtual Parent and Carer Open Evenings to Discover! 

Creative Careers with Speakers for Schools 

 FinFind out more and register d out more and register  

View this email in your browser  

This is the first of the four National Careers Week 2024 resources we have created 
for you to share with your students. Please either forward this email to your students, 
or copy and paste this link: 
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/ncw-2024-careers-in-law-students 
 
If your students do not receive our emails, encourage them to sign up for a free 
Success at School account on this page: https://successatschool.org/ 

https://theparentsguideto.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe789bbef9f915b79f99c2f7a&id=ee8d862b18&e=9a4c6f904a
https://cwlnc04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/DK+113/cwlNc04/VVFbMZ2wwmx1W4XJ_WZ6K4x1VW842MfZ5bfgw1N6Q02rd5kBVqW5BWr2F6lZ3lxW1N5M6B5zJ_D2W4r5hsN45KRSBW4RCPLL7Gr4wMN1JScnKtxsG3W1Z-DVx54TcppN3mNHszNNR1CW6dCT2Y28v5fvW7YjDJ-8lCY8MW2PnBKn1l3kKhMF4xtmNbmBbV6rb2S2HPM02W2_hbKP67__KcW4Pf4jM265kp9W63t5B98Z5jG5W37rPBB74z-pTW5nRHw35vZfXXW6nccMy528hXqN4ZyL-KMZZ3PW1sHCtL8n30mpW7Td2CF5rkjYRW2-rN861mHLlkW8wP7ct7Dc44sW4_pGkD59wXBMW7My-_h2N94JsW6sHV4D61HZQzVdXqGQ6yQC-WW39ZtKv6SZrX3W729Gn_7K7jyBW7gP_Jj3gzHvDW4BSGfd78KHXYW43zxmX9lM8z2W38vxDd6ZpplSW5JW5h140NJ5hW5qqYx41Q-66wf8pWnLK04
https://cwlnc04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/DK+113/cwlNc04/VVFbMZ2wwmx1W4XJ_WZ6K4x1VW842MfZ5bfgw1N6Q02rd5kBVqW5BWr2F6lZ3lxW1N5M6B5zJ_D2W4r5hsN45KRSBW4RCPLL7Gr4wMN1JScnKtxsG3W1Z-DVx54TcppN3mNHszNNR1CW6dCT2Y28v5fvW7YjDJ-8lCY8MW2PnBKn1l3kKhMF4xtmNbmBbV6rb2S2HPM02W2_hbKP67__KcW4Pf4jM265kp9W63t5B98Z5jG5W37rPBB74z-pTW5nRHw35vZfXXW6nccMy528hXqN4ZyL-KMZZ3PW1sHCtL8n30mpW7Td2CF5rkjYRW2-rN861mHLlkW8wP7ct7Dc44sW4_pGkD59wXBMW7My-_h2N94JsW6sHV4D61HZQzVdXqGQ6yQC-WW39ZtKv6SZrX3W729Gn_7K7jyBW7gP_Jj3gzHvDW4BSGfd78KHXYW43zxmX9lM8z2W38vxDd6ZpplSW5JW5h140NJ5hW5qqYx41Q-66wf8pWnLK04
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/ncw-2024-careers-in-law-nls?e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=9044c13d2f&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=951b773fd8&e=78a828adff


  

 



  

National Careers Week: Careers in… 
Law 

Laws are official rules that regulate the way we act. If we break them, we can be fined, 
forced to do community service, or even go to prison. Our legal system and the laws 
that we pass are designed to protect people’s safety, their property and their rights. 

Students – if your teacher or careers advisor has forwarded you this resource, please 
sign up for a free Success at School account to receive more information like it: 
https://successatschool.org/ 

What jobs are out there? 

Law is made up of a whole host of jobs. Barristers represent clients in court, 
presenting the case for the defence or prosecution by cross-examining witnesses and 
presenting legal arguments to the judge and/or jury. Solicitors work directly with clients 
– some assist individuals on issues such as writing a will or getting a divorce, while 
others advise and represent organisations in legal matters. 
 
Then there are conveyancers, solicitors who specialise in the buying and selling of 
property. There are many other specialist legal professionals too, such as patent 
attorneys whose expertise is in intellectual property. Many people are also involved in 
supporting the legal system – from court reporters who record what is said in court to 
ushers who make sure proceedings run smoothly, doing things like preparing the 
courtroom and calling witnesses. 

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=219795cd86&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=906872659f&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=8efbaf1277&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=8be8ebbe39&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=651740dc12&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=651740dc12&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=b51a7d8090&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ebc9d334e2&e=78a828adff


  

 

 

Career Zone: Law 

Check out our Law Career Zone for information about this area 
of work, many more jobs and guidance on what it takes to 
succeed in a career in law. 

 

 

         

What skills do I need? 

Communication: Being able to deliver a message clearly and persuasively is 
particularly important for legal professionals such as barristers, who must be able to 
convince a judge or jury of the strength of their arguments. Learn more. 

Critical thinking: Critical thinking skills allow you to evaluate facts and data rather 
than accepting them at face value. Legal professionals must apply this skill to 
evidence when presenting their own case or scrutinising their opponent’s. Learn more. 

Research: Research is the skill of finding information from reliable sources. For legal 
professionals, this might involve looking through legislation or finding out about 
historical legal cases. Learn more. 

 

What subjects should I take? 

View Career Zone  

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=b2f76125f1&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=7dddee5969&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=1737659bb7&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/law/29


  

 

 

English 

In English, you will develop the communication skills 
legal professionals need to present a clear and 
persuasive case. You will also learn to structure an 
argument and respond to counter-arguments. Find out 
more. 

 

        

 

 

History 

You’ll really hone your research skills by studying 
history. You will learn how to reach an understanding 
of events in the past by looking at historical evidence – 
the same process barristers, solicitors and other legal 
professionals follow in their work. Find out more. 

 

        

 

 

Psychology 

Psychology is about getting inside people’s heads. 
Understanding what might be motivating other people 
is a great skill for barristers when cross-examining 
witnesses in court. It will help you draw out answers 
which support your case. Find out more. 

 

        

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ff56d0177b&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ff56d0177b&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=9fd76cd8c1&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ad27524e5c&e=78a828adff


  

 

Uni or apprenticeship? 

University 

University is a great way into legal 
careers which require a degree – roles 
such as barrister and solicitor. However 
apprenticeships are available in some 
of these careers, so make sure you 
know your options before applying. 
 
Not all legal careers require a higher 
education qualification – for example, 
legal assistant and paralegal. 

 

Apprenticeship 

More and more apprenticeship 
programmes are becoming available for 
different roles in law, for example: 

• Legal executive 
• Paralegal 
• Solicitor 

 
Check out our guide to law 
apprenticeships for more info. 

 

        

 

Opportunities for everyone… 

Although legal professions have a reputation for being a bit posh, today there are lots 
of schemes available to help people from under-represented backgrounds begin a 
career in law. For example, many employers now offer the Diversity Access 
Scheme, which provides work experience, mentoring and funding to young people 
who may not otherwise have entered a career in law. 
 
Ask employers if they offer this scheme or similar programmes – and watch out for 
Success at School’s emails from employers seeking to recruit young people from 
different backgrounds. 

 

    

 

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ab7457aa3d&e=78a828adff
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=ab7457aa3d&e=78a828adff


  

Barclays LifeSkills 

 
icould 

https://icould.com/buzz-quiz 
 

https://careersliveuk.com/national-careers-week-2024/ 

 

NCW  

The_Big_50_Online_ Uni Frog.pptx
 

 
 
 

 

 

Go to careers profiles 

  

 

 
 
https://indigo.careers/free-resources/  
https://indigo.careers/category/career-profiles/  
 

 

 

Video careers profiles 

 

Our Indigo careers profiles bring jobs to life via short video case study 
interviews with people who love their industry. They share their insights and 
look at what a typical day is like in the role.  
 

We highlight different roles each month - recent ones include Vet, Animator 
and Marine Biologist. 

 

https://click.emails.barclays.co.uk/?qs=95da7b493997a0a5ff18d1acb1feae9837533cf333ccf73f7a59abff83b4ae87591bbc012f92ff68a29426b65d07069fd1930ed0e5dbc39d
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d17cc77a4aa32369JmltdHM9MTcwOTUxMDQwMCZpZ3VpZD0zMmFlNDY5YS0xNjM0LTYyMjYtMDY1NS01N2ViMTIzNDY0NmImaW5zaWQ9NTE5Nw&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=32ae469a-1634-6226-0655-57eb1234646b&psq=icould+buzz+quiz&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9pY291bGQuY29tL2J1enotcXVpei8&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d17cc77a4aa32369JmltdHM9MTcwOTUxMDQwMCZpZ3VpZD0zMmFlNDY5YS0xNjM0LTYyMjYtMDY1NS01N2ViMTIzNDY0NmImaW5zaWQ9NTE5Nw&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=32ae469a-1634-6226-0655-57eb1234646b&psq=icould+buzz+quiz&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9pY291bGQuY29tL2J1enotcXVpei8&ntb=1
https://careersliveuk.com/national-careers-week-2024/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d17cc77a4aa32369JmltdHM9MTcwOTUxMDQwMCZpZ3VpZD0zMmFlNDY5YS0xNjM0LTYyMjYtMDY1NS01N2ViMTIzNDY0NmImaW5zaWQ9NTE5Nw&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=32ae469a-1634-6226-0655-57eb1234646b&psq=icould+buzz+quiz&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9pY291bGQuY29tL2J1enotcXVpei8&ntb=1


  

 

 

Video careers profiles 

 

Our Indigo careers profiles bring jobs to life via short video case study 
interviews with people who love their industry. They share their insights and 
look at what a typical day is like in the role.  
 

We highlight different roles each month - recent ones include Vet, Animator 
and Marine Biologist. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHFh8sN9DO38gEzZ5clp60R7am-rcnfo9EMfx9ebhCtMnQIB8Iogb5iwQm3ZFFLBWtsnL7hXdoHqd0nGnr3rbb-FL8Ft2Gop0suUfztGunnc-xO2w0Lu72XKCu4DBxIvCxMdv7x3hVBf_xbrJ0XjXlBLuga1-t5adm_2DGakjSjlgHpC42otBwK7vH7jf_JXMBze8txjLP4=&c=B-p-8RHb-21xpj5DZMFHgF0CtOAI-Mp9oEw_dLSOHD8HyDII7ohrWA==&ch=Kyv7wfwzmJFkkB-dQ0CHPBiRKXWQP39D887pB_Ulc4g3fHX8UcWzlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHFh8sN9DO38gEzZ5clp60R7am-rcnfo9EMfx9ebhCtMnQIB8Iogb5Hlwv_PLMbj8bw8Cmi-GPDcmdNW5xrqNirvmWyU6But3bj0svqJqygKJmRGgG4KbaLyP-jTMAsaol3A0QuyXE84_MEkLITJM2aup1rV-0oAirgat41T2rEaIN9_Me12jA==&c=B-p-8RHb-21xpj5DZMFHgF0CtOAI-Mp9oEw_dLSOHD8HyDII7ohrWA==&ch=Kyv7wfwzmJFkkB-dQ0CHPBiRKXWQP39D887pB_Ulc4g3fHX8UcWzlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHFh8sN9DO38gEzZ5clp60R7am-rcnfo9EMfx9ebhCtMnQIB8Iogb1ObcSaBtibtkL-3MmmYuVHrsiPM8pI4VKCSojn4JkC-X_57hC7Eqc095rKDL4P4j6ycZTCLqL5Uzm_in-jWLRRVyCQlJDAdQDiaP8umhSwaOnAgen8SbI7zL9XW6fgxqqzseNZOcxAZ&c=B-p-8RHb-21xpj5DZMFHgF0CtOAI-Mp9oEw_dLSOHD8HyDII7ohrWA==&ch=Kyv7wfwzmJFkkB-dQ0CHPBiRKXWQP39D887pB_Ulc4g3fHX8UcWzlg==

